Abstract. In the era of knowledge economy,science and technology competition is the core of global competition. Governments have attached great attention to technological innovation and the policy making for innovative talents. technology innovation is the strategic support to improve social productive forces and comprehensive national strength which should be placed in the core of national development and the overall situation. There is an urgent needto introduce advanced technology and talents, establish and perfect the incentive mechanism to enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises. This article makes analyses from the perspective of domestic innovation incentives for technology innovation and talent incentive policy in China. It draws from the successful experiences of foreign innovation incentive policies and practices, and puts forward countermeasures and suggestions for perfecting China's innovation incentives system.
Introduction
China is devoted to the construction of an innovative country,the eighteenth national congress of the Communist Party of China clearly pointed out in a report that 'technology innovation is the strategic support to improve social productive forces and comprehensive national strength which should be placed in the core of national development and the overall situation.' After years of practice, the domestic innovation incentive system has seen constant improvement of innovation incentives, but it still needs further specification, as many problems remain to be solved.
Analysis on domestic innovation incentive policy
With the economic transformationand industrial structure adjustment in recent years, China's cost competitive advantage has gradually lost, and the cost strategic development of enterprises is facing severe challenges. Therefore, especially for the central and local governments in formulating and improving the science and technology innovation and personnel innovation policies to give help and support.
Technology innovation incentive policy(in Beijing,for example). Science and technology are primary productive forces.Aiming at technological innovation, Beijing has spelled out some relative policies, for example, the introduction of a high-tech financial and taxation system; and according to the principle of"making policy, strengthening the supervision and controlling risk", actively promoting the establishment of risk investment mechanism.
Recently, we came to Beijing for a case study of China's technical innovation incentives, and the following are our findings. On May 6, 2014, the Beijing municipal government released the Beijing Technology Innovation Action Plan (2014-2017) , the main contents of which are to give full play to the decisive role of market resources, give better play to the role of the government, constantly improve the ability of independent innovation, promote the application of new technology, so as to 5th International Conference on Education, Management, Information and Medicine (EMIM 2015) promote the sustainable development of the Chinese capital. Innovation and pioneering talents incentive policy. The key to reaching that goal lies in innovative talents.Nevertheless,there are still problems in the system of talent incentive policy currently in China,such as blind incentive,easily equaling incentive to rewarding. Not only employees cannot be motivated,but also side effects will appear.What's more,one of the barriers to limit the ability of company innovation is insufficiency of incentive policy to innovative talents.Aiming at the innovative talents, China has made a series of policies. Analysis is presented in forms as below.
Region Programme Details
Nation schedule name National one-thousand plan
Conditions of application
1.Innovative talents:
As an equivalent to a professor of experts and scholars in famous universities and research institutes abroad ； Professional technological and management talents in well-known cooperation and financial institutions worldwide; Innovative talents who are familiar with relative industry area and international principle with property rights or core technology, full experience of self-employment; Nationally urgent need for other high level innovation. 2.Pioneering talents Normally a master or Phd degree, not older than 55 years old; gain property rights or leading international technical achievement, which can fill in the domestic blank, industrial development potential; experience of self-employment or being an executive in a well-known corporation, with good ability of management; the main founder of the enterprise and the first shareholder (equity is generally not less than 30%, a company can only be declared an entrepreneurial talent) ;Enterprises set up more than 1 year, 5 years, it has a core technology product in the stage of pilot or industrialization. 
Innovation incentive policy in foreign countries and Hong Kong and Taiwan
In the increasingly competitive era of globalization, international science and technology level has become a symbolic measure to a country's comprehensive national strength. As shown in Form 2. Table 2 In the field of talent cultivation, many countries also took a lot of incentives. For example, Immigration laws have been amended constantly in the USA so that it will attract large quantities of foreign technological and professional talents. Added to the EU in recent immigration policy elite and skilled migrants to attract preferential terms and conditions, immigration EU create favorable conditions for high technology talents "blue card" system began to compete for talent with other countries. By defining the national strategic position of science development planning, talents to give greater choice direction and autonomy; Actively introduce talents, attract high-quality crowd; Create a good social innovation culture atmosphere and free academic atmosphere; Establish efficient salary incentive mechanism, higher wages, encourage the social from all walks of life to innovative entrepreneurship.
Suggestions on innovation incentive policy in China
Innovation incentive policy of China is still not perfect. Based on analyzing the innovation incentive policies in China and absorbing the advanced experience of foreign innovation incentives, we make the following suggestions to perfect China's innovation incentive mechanism
To increase the government's macroeconomic regulation and control.
To improve the motivation of technological innovation in enterprise market trading system and market competition system, standardize the order of market competition.
To Create a social atmosphere conducive to the development of talent.
To Encourage enterprises to improve the system of internal innovation incentives, giving employees greater autonomy and the opportunity to participate in enterprise management and operation.
To sum up, using the experience of foreign economic development innovation policy, perfecting the domestic innovation incentive policies, cultivating and attracting creative talents, and strengthening independent innovation ability will inject new vitality to the development of the Chinese economy.
